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;ear liajor iarker,
The Vi-ctr:rian iiounted iiifles cel-ebrates the centenary of its

fnrmatian during tha yesr'1 985-85, and it is in conneetian with
the cel-ebration of that centenary that i u;rite to you.

The Victorian i,'l6un1*6 liifles was reised frcm existing cnlnn-
ia1 voluntenr units, anC cruntry rifle c-iubs, by the Victorian
fol"onial Gnvernment in i';ay 1985, under the co'rnand rf Lieutenant
Col-onel Tom f'rice , ho'dever the first mounte.i parade did not take
place until September r:f that year, iha approval For the formation
of p fompanies of ilounted ilifles rr,as Gazetted by the Government on

the 2nd l'lovember'1 885,
Federation Sf the lo'1cnial States in 19n1 $aw the Victori-en

f'lounted ilifles absorbed into the fommonweal th of liustral ia 1r-efence

Iorc*. The ilegiment subsEeuent]y sa\A,, adtir:n in liouth Africa in 19]2.
Further I:atti e hcncrs were geined at Galipoi-1-i, France anci F-ianders

anC the i'liddie f ast ciuri ng ,icrld i;ar 1 " ihe Victarian i'iounied ilif l-es

r{as on* of i;he iest Liqht ilorse ileginrents to be ,"n*tcri-sed, and it
r"ras in that xcls that a furthe:: battle hcnnr, the South rJest iracifir
!ras added during ljcr]-d ';iay 2.

I;-r 1 948, es part of the xestxucturing CIf j:\ustralia t s "0ef ence
Force, three iriciorian i'iounteci Iiif ie ilegiments h'erB ai'naI-gamated

to form the present 8/1 3 Villil. ilefence cuts in 1976 caused ihe
f ufther reduct-icn of the Ljni$ to an indepenrlant ilavalry Squadron,
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,i\ [er*moni ai Light Hnrs* ironp ],!as f rrnrci in 1 gf;n ta main*
tain the traditians set by our f*rebares, and to nromote the Unii
in rFcruiting activities, The Libht i'iarse Troap provides training
in i\iilitary equitai5-on, anci performs a ilusical tide, and Tent tlagging
display at ligricuS-tura1 5ho',vs, and the annual Arrny ilisplay and Fair
in [ie]-bourne, The Tronp a]so proviries escorts f ar Vice* negai- anrJ

l',ilitary dignitaries 
"

i'rom ou:r records hre hava established that rne,rbers oi the Victorian
l'lounted llifles performed, and competed et the ficyal Tournament in 1 891

They rdere in f act the first Austral-ians to Cc so.
iile believe that it woul-d Lre a fiti;ing climax ta our rentenary

y*ar far a teem from thn Victorian llnunted ilrfles tn once again be

part of a lioyal- ToLrrnament, possibJ-y in i 995"
The 3/13 Vi']R has maintained its affiliaticns with tl:e 14/?-Cth

i(inEs l"jussars (tt-,e 'l 4th i-iussars provided the horses far the team in
1891 ) , and the ,lueens io5ra1 irish i-lussars. These :ie giments ma$ be

ab-l-e to assist vrith soEe 3r the )-ogisticai ploblems that rn:nu1d arise
frnm surh a visit.

I enclose a ficr.{spaper art:l-cle ai:out the TroCIp runich:-/ou r0ay

find interesting, and l-oak foiwerC to Srour eCvice on the possibil-ity
of a \i ictorian i'"launted Rifles Team participating in the 19H6 Xoyal
Tournament, and any other ect j-vities you may cr:nsider suitab-! e, shor:1d
such a vivit occur.

Ycurs i aithfully

1 n! nl,!.r!ri'!CIfLSOn

i-i*utenant
i-heirman Virlii ilentenarv Ior-irmrttee


